
bers were detained any longer in Prison, they 
would, protest publickly against such a Pro
ceeding, and demand the Privileges of a free 
State, which has a Right to give its Opinion 
upon every thing they conceive to be for tbe 
Good of their Country. 

No Answer hat yet been given tb this Me
morial. 

The Nobles were assembled this Morning, 
and a Letter from the Province of Dalecarha 
was lead, by which'the Inhabitants of that 
Province endeavour to excuse iheir Represen
tative, and desire that the States would 
pass by whit he has done. 

From on Board the Pubs Xacht, Friday June 7, 
Five in the Morning. On Monday the 3d In
stant about Seven in the Evening His Majesty 
cime on Board His Tacht the Carolina at 
Greenwich. That Night we fell down with the 
Tide no further than a Mile or two below 
Woolwich ; the next Day tbe Wind being still 
Easterly we did no more than make use of the 
Tide to get to an Anchor alittle above Graves-
end. The next Morning the Wind coming 
fair we got under Sail early and joined our 
Convoy in the Nore before Noon } and were 
in Hopes if that Gale had continued, tbat we 
might have been on the Coast of Holland 00 
Thutfday Mornirg early, but in the After
noon we had either very little Wind or what 
Breezes we had* were to the East, so that in 
the Morning we were along the Coast over-
against Orford Nese, and we ranged up above 
Aldborough, when we had some Rain and a 
good Gale to the South and by West, with 
wbich while it lasted we stretched apace over 
towards Holland, but that Wind deadning 
and vt coming to South East we could not make 
the Way we expected nor fee the Dutch Coast 
•hat Night; but early this Morning we made 
Land, and now at five a-Clock the Yachts 
ha e left the Men of War and are going up 
towards Helvoet. 

Whitehall, June 10. Yesterday in ihe After
noon arrived a Messenger dispatched by the 
Lord Viscount Townfheod from off of Hel-
voetfluys, between Seven and Eight a Clock 
last Friday Morning, with the good News of 
His Majesty's safe Arrival that Morning in 
Holland. Thit Day at Noon iheir Excellen
cies the Lords Justices met at the Cockpit and 
opened tbeir Commission, and were pleased to 
appoint Charles Delafaye, Esq; to be their 
Secretary. 

South-Sea House, May 30, 171}. 
The Cturt of DireBors tf the South-Sea Ctmpany dt 

hereby give Notice, that on the 26th of June next, they 
•will be ready tt pay off all the Bonds tf the said Com
pany, dated the 25'A ef June, in the Tears 171$, 
»7l6", 1717, 1718, 1719, and 1720, frtm which 
Day all "Interest jhtll cease en such of thesaid Binds as 
are not on tr before the 18 th Day of June nsxt brought 
to the South-Sea House, to be continued at 4 per Cent, 
fbr-tx kontbt. 

' • • . S ' * . 

Royal Exchange Assurance-Office, June 8, tJ-%. 
The Cturt os DireBors tf the Royal Exchange Affium 

ranee Company give Notice, that the Transfer-Btoke 
of the said Company will be shut en Thursday the \%,th 
Instant, in Order tt prepare a List os the Prtprietert for 
an EleSion tf Governours and DireBtrs of thesaid 
Corporation. 

Advertisements. 

Notice ii hereby giren. That on Thursday the 13th Da*y 
ot' June Inliant, at Five ol the Click in thc AUernoon, 
the Eltate late of J hn Pennet, hit]; deceased, consisting 

of the Mannor, Lands, &-. ot Ki thertiith alias Kedcriffe, in 
t ic County cf Sorry, uill oc peremptorily sold, purluant to an 
Oroer ot ihe High Court of Clunccry, betore William Ki-
n.ltuo, Mr); one . r the Mailers ol the said Ci urt, at hi*. Chitn-
b.r* in Lincoln's-lnn : Pariiculars vthereot may be l)«d at the 
Cd d Mailer's Cham.er*. 

THH Commissioners io a Ccmmislion ot Bankrupt awarrl-d 
againll Dame Sarah Floyer, . t London. l\ idow and Re
finer, intend to meet on thc 12th of July neir, ac Three 

fn the Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to m«ke a second 
Dividend of the said Bankrupt's Edaic ; when and where the 
Creditors who have net alreaiy prrved their Del ts, and paid 
their Contribution Money, are 11 crime prepared to do rhe. 
sam-, or they wil) be excluded the Benefit ut the said Din. 
dend. 

WHereas Thomas Hayncs, of Ba*flcdon, in the County of 
Berks, Ma Idler, hath Iiirrendred hiir.l'elt (pu.lbant to 
Notice) and been twice trammed; I his is to give Nu

tice, ihat he will attend the Ci mmissioncrs on tl e 2oih us 
June Inliant, ac Mne in the Forenoon, at thc Council. 
Chamber in the Guitah.ll, in Heading in thc County of Beiks, 
to finish his Examination; when and where the Creditors ate 
to come prepared to prove rh.'r Debts, pay Contributi <n-
Mr>'ev, and assent to or distent scum the Allowance of hii 
Certificitc. 

WHereas Thomas Everatt, late rf thc Parish nf St. Bo. 
tolph Aldgate, Busier, liatli Iiirrendred himielf (-pursu
ant to Notices and ben twice examined; This is to give 

N nice 1 ha 1 he will attend the Commissioners on the 27th In-
1 a it, at Three in che Afternoon, at Guildhall, London, to finilh 
his Examination ; when and where the Creditors are to come 
prepared 10 prove their Debts, pay Contribution-Money, aud 
dflent to or dissent from the Allowance ot his Certificate. 

\F Hereas the acting Commissioners in a Commiflion of 
Bankrupt aoiarccd againll Th rr.as Newell and Wil* 
lumTarve.-, of London, Mercers aud Partners, bave 

certified to the Kight Honourable Thomas E^rl of Macclcs-
Ee'd. Lord High Chanccssuc of Great Britain, thar the said 
W lliam T?rver lutli in all things conformed himlLlf accord
ing to the Directions ofthe leicral Acts ol Parliament made 
concerning Bankrupts- This is 10 give N. lice, that his Certi
ficate will he al) «ee) and confirmed as the said Acts direct", 
unless Cmle be Ihewn to the contrary on or bcluie tbe lit 
of July next. 

H.reas the acting Commissioners In a Commission of w Bankrupt awarded againit Rot er t Pratt, Jun. lite of 
Eu-nh»m Wcllgate, in the County of Norfolk, Grocer, 

bave certified to the Bight Honourable Thomas Barl of Mac
clesfield, Lord High Chancellour of Great Britain, tbat tbe 
said Robert Pratt, hath in a'! things conformed himleli accor
ding to tho Directions of the several Acts ot Parliament 
made concerning Bankrupts -, This is to give Notice, that his 
Certifies'- will he allowed and confirmed as the said Acti 
direct, unless Caule be Qiewn tu tbe contrary on or before 
the lit of J*ily next. 

WH*reas*he acting ComtnjBioners in a CommiUJon of 
Dankrupt awarded against Thomas Miner, late t f 
Tower.llreet, London, Merchant, have certified to the 

Right Honci)raMe Thomas Earl of Macclesfield, Lord, High 
Chancellour of Great-Britain, thar the said Thomas Mir.eC 
bath in all things conformed himself according to the Di-
rectum of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts; This is to give Notice that his Certificate will be 
allowed and confirtred as the said Acts directs, unless Cause 
be Ihewn to ibe contrary on or before the ill of July next. 

George 
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